A: Coronal CTofthe sinuses shows the bilateral concha bullosa ofthe middle turbinate. The pn eumatization is greater on the right. B: Telescopic view (0°. 4 mm ) of the right nasal cavity shows the concha bullosa on the right after it was entered with a microdebridet: C: The lateral half of the concha bullosa has been remo ved with a tnicrodeb rider: D: The middle meatus is widely exposed. allow ing access to the compressed uncina te process.
Pneumati zation of the middle turbin ate, known as a concha bullosa, is a com mon anatomic variant. It is a good example of how an anatomic varia tion in the nose does not represent a pathol ogic state, per se, but can predispose a person to sinusitis.I A concha bullosa is clini cally important when there is significant narrowin g of the midd le meatu s with ostiomeata l-complex obstructio n resulting in sinus disea se." Surgical intervention may become nece ssary.
Various techniques for the partial remova l of the middle turbinate have been described.' A newe r surgical technique for the partial rem oval of the lateral portion of a concha bullosa involves powered instrumentation . ' We evaluated a 40-year-old wom an who co mplained of nasal stuffiness with rec urre nt sinusitis. She con tinued to experience symptoms desp ite repeated antibiotic treatment. Computed tomography of the sinuses revealed pneumatization of both middleturbinates; the one on the right was much larger than the one on the left, and it caused middle meatal narrowing (figure , A) . The patient wa s taken to the operating room for partial resection of the right concha bullosa. A microdebrider was passed into the anterior face of the middle turbinate to open the concha bullosa (figure , B) ; this procedure is similar to that used to enter the ethmoid bulla during powered endoscopic sinus surgery. The dissection was carried superiorly and laterally, and care was taken to proceed gently so as to not disturb the attachment of the middle turbinate (figure, C) . With the lateral portion of the middle turbinate removed, the middle meatus became exposed, and access to the posterior border of the uncinate process was easily achieved (figure, D).
Use of the microdebrider is well suited to the partial remov al of the middle turbinate. Light pressure can be applied to the anter ior surface of the concha bullosa, and the portion to be removed can be shaved away with minimal trauma to the remaining middle turbinate and surrounding structures. Powered endoscopic partial turbinate resect ion is an effective method of widening the middle meatu s by remo ving the lateral portion ofthe concha bullosa without destabilizing the remaining portion of the middle turbinate.
